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Inquiry appointed tor the purpose will 
disclose the tull tacts. Before taking 
off, the aircraft had Wldergone aU the 
necessary tests and inspections 
according to usual practice. 

It must have become clear to the 
crew soon after the trouble was 
noticed that the aircraft could not 
maintain its height. Flying Officer 
Gam'san ordered the other pilot, 
Flying Officer Rammohan to bale out. 
and the latter landed by parachute 
uninjured. 

Tl1' Captain of the aircraft, Flying 
Office!" Ganp.;nn, {'oncerned about th ~ 

snfdy of the villag(-!",; bl-I('''''--which 
wa, an inhab:t('cl ::Irt-::I-mad .. ('ven' 
po:: ~ ..,lc' "ITnr! to st(>{T hi< :!Jrcraft 
aw;,v to ::I\'oicl thr ci\J1 population. 
He sll('("c'(·d('(l i:J doi ng ~o bv not 
baling oul "nd I+k:llr. hi, (1';'1\ Iiff' 
in the best trarlit l~:~ of thf' Indian 
Air Force. The aircraft landed in a 
'a~ h '~, -nllt. gro\'(' there'by ~I "oic:linl  

I. hr 'Inllagpu; but cau;;ing at~:l injllrie~ 

to the Pilot. He \\'as pickC'd up 
!'('\'('Tally v'oundl'd in thf' hend hut 
still alivl'. The neighbouring villagers 
who saw PH' crash soon arrived' on 
the scenC' and saw the Flying Officer 
with hi!'! injuri '~. Thl' Flying Officer 
~, ' 'lm  to l:a\'1' inquirer{ whf'ther any 
one in thf' \'i!JagC' wall hurt. After h'e 
had b('cn told that th('re w('re no 
casualtie;:; and that. the other airman 
had been seen landing !lafely, he 
collapsed and died. 

Flying omccr G;;.nesan died like a 
gallant officer in the prompt perfor-
mance of his duties knowing very 
well the almost certain risk to his Ufe 
in the effort he made to steer the 
aircraft away from the village areas. 
The Auxiliary Air Force baa lad a 
gallant and able Pilot and the Indian 
Air Force a promlalng YOun&' reeru1t 
or reservist. Flying OfIlcer Ganesan 
was extremely well thou"'t of by his 
coUeapes and Ihowed marked 
qWllltles of leaderahfp. He Is IU!'Vived 
by his father, who Is alto a pubUc 
servant. J'lyln, omcer <kDeaft'1 ute 
ended at the very JUUIl. ... or 
21 yean but he bas left with the 
AuzIlJary AIr JI'ofte a record or whIcIa 

it can justly be proud and in the belt 
traditions of the Indian Air Foree 
itself, 

Government teel sure that the 
House will want the appreciation of 
this Officer's gallantry and his 
devotion to duty to be expressed in 
the House, more particularly sa 
Flying Officer Ganesan was 8 

voluntt.'cr who joined the Auxiliary 
Air Force so that he could have served 
his country when the occasion called 
for his serv il-es. 

!\fr. Speaker: I am sure the' House 
greatly nppreciatl's th(' gallantry of 
l~'in  Om ~er Gan('san who riAked 
his lifl' to sav(' thC' lives of many of 
tl1(' vil1a/!f'rs then'. He eliI'd while on 
duty, 'fhl' Honse f'xpl"C'!lses its deep 
s('n,(' of sorr(lw n~ld appreciates the 
gallantry of this Officer and sends il" 
condolen "e~ to the m('mbers of the 
bereaved family. 

IUO hrs. 

INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) 
BIIL-contd. 

Mr. Speaker The fiouse will now 
take up further C'on~ideration of the 
followin$t motion moved by Shrimatl 
Tarkeshwarl Sinha on the 17th March, 
t961, namely:-

"Tha t tht' Bill further to amend 
the Insurance Act, 1938, be 
taken into conalderaticm." 

Shrlmati Tarkeshwari Sinha may 
continue her speech. 

'I'IIe .,.,.,. IIIn1Iter ., PbIaace 
(Bmt.atI Tarke.lnran Blnlla): 'l'be 
other day I w.. ezplalnln, to the 
HOWIe that It I. • grMt lOll to our 
COUDtzy when the Indian Insurance 
lnD1Dea II re-lNured with fomp 
companfes. W. JOR ~I t exc:hanp 
on this becaue a 181'J8 amouDt of 
buIInea .. transferred ewJry ,...r to 
the foreiln companies, the amount 
which l.I re-fnIured with the fewell'll 

~. W. 1,. bIeOIDe-ta aD 
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-.i'bat .., because they do not pay 
taxes to the Indian Government: they 
pay taxea to their own Government. 
These have been the reasons why the 
Government thought it wile to bring 
this Bill. The House will readily 
epee with me that it will be a great 
advantage to the country if the 
handlin, of reinsurance is done inside 
the country and it should be encourag-
ed as much as possible. 

11.12 brI. 

[MR. DEl'VTY-SnAKER in the Chair] 

We find that there is sometimes 
mutual distrust and suspiciOn between 
one insurance company operating 
directly in India and another and so 
it hesl~ates to give some portion of 
its insurance business to another 
company. The fear is that if a com-
pany gives some of its business by 
way of re-insurance to anolher 
company. al!:o operating here directly, 
then during the course of a short 
time, the second company may 
mannge to net the whole of the 
busincss dlTCctly from the client. 
This fear, rightly or wron,::ly, exists. 
Bc:>cause of this fear, re-insurance 
business brtween directly operating 
compnnies takes place only to a 
limited extent. On the other hand, 
it thl're is definitely and specifically 
a reinsurance company. that is to say, 
a company which will not is);ue any 
direct policy but will only take 
reinsurance from the insurance com-
panies. there is no rea!!on why the 
directly operating companies should 
have any distrUit or suspicion of such 
a company. In fact this position was 
realised by the Government 80me 
years 010 and a reinsurance roompany 
called the India Reinsurance Corpo-
raUon wa,t broUlht into existence and 
it is functlonlnJ slnca 1911'1. Govern-
ment used its Iood .meet in WI 
connec:tlon aDd pia" a areat part In 
penuadin, most of the compilftl .. 
operatinl In In~ as well as 
non lDdIan-to eDtu tnto a fthmtar:r 
qreemeat with thla reIJuan1lce coal-
panJ' 80 tbat each CCIIDPaD1 ,m. '" 

way of reinsurance :I to 10 per cent 
of ita buainesa. 1 believe that thia 
company is on a stable footln, now 
because of the business which 11 
assured to it. year after year. After 
the lapse of three years and in view 
of the vast potential for expansion 
of general insurance business in our 
country. it was felt that the time had 
come for another reinsurance com-
pany to come on the stage. Therefore, 
since 1960, there is another reinsu-
rance company in operation, namely. 
the Indian Guarantee and General 
Insurance Company. a subsidiary of 
the Lite Insurance Corporation. 
Efforts were made On the lines as 
before to persuade the insurance 
companil'S operating in India to give 
the second reinsuranre company a 
similrlT "hare of business as they are 
givin:; to the first one on a voluntary 
basis. I am sorry to ob"erve that this 
m, 'vc did not 1T"'ct with thp success 
which the G'·.:::,. ml ;',l : pl~ct 'd. I do 
not ).:n'1':.' "'hat \ . .','", the l'c·asons for 
the 110n_ro-opcral:on of a section of 
the i',sur"rs rr>r-nthr, in India. What-
ever m~y he th,..ir rNlsons, we have 
to think of th,~ iilt,~rests of the 
cOll.,t,y and do the rirzht thing. 
General insurance business is 
exp:lnding f:rt with the opera-
t:,., d our Plans and the deve-
lopmc:nt cf commence a.nd indus>ry. So. 
it is ".' .• ti:t! tl~:jl t:-.e fllnclion:ng of 
th. ~ ) .. " i'~'" iIl1·-3.i~ h ch n~ell, cd in 
such a ,'1~·. that it contribute" its due 
shar" in stre:,!{i.1l(':iing the economlc: 
1·::tbric of Iht' country. 

The object of this Bill is to Wild 
rpinsu:' 1nc,~ bu:;\nese in India by 
stren~th 'nin  reinsurance companiee. 
We ~ "e proposing ~t 8 second rein-
f;uranCe company a'l!o be built up, by 
gettin,:t an appropriate share 01 the 
Indian b\L'Iine!lS from aU the compa-
nies. Such a ahare from all compa-
nies in India gives a verT strong baH 
for a reinsurance company, so that one 
caD conftdenUy expeet It to ftourish. 
Naturally. we have to ensure that the 
rei~ companies do not eDteI' 
Into harmful ~ betwe.l 
~ W. have a18D to __ 

t1at ...., faDI!ltGD. Ja. ... a ..... 
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:they build up this business on sound 
lines. The calibre of our reinsurance 
companies must be suah that they can 
canvass for and get reinsurance busi-
nelis outside 'India also, just as some 
of the general Insurance companies 
have been operating outside the coun-
try and the LIC has been operating 
outside the country. 

Now, I shall turn to another aspect 
of Lh.is matter. There are countries in 
the world which are not developed in 
this business. In other words, I am 
talking about those countries which 
art~ similar to our country in this res-
p"ct.. These countries found that re-
insilranceg w,'re beinl'. pb('('d mo~tly 

ou(.o;ide. Such countries were there-
forc forced to en'ct artificial barriers 
in n'~:pect of remsurance business. I 
may mention here that State reinsur-
U::", mOl1oro]ies Or Sta~,. r il),'uran('c 
unit:· exist in .,l··.·l.'l'~l CCiuntrie';. Ttl 1'-
kt:y. Chile. Braz:i ,we1 Ar e~ntina have 
m'Jnq)(1]j(·:;. while p:lri :al c()mpulsory 
I'c\). ::l"S opl'ratp III Pakistan and even 
in Fn'lN'. In P:llw,t:m, thirt.y per c('nt 
of ;,:1 busjnes~ wrHten in t·hat country 
h,,~ t·) :IC rci:J:;11rrd with th,_· Pakistan 
Hpill-.tl'"ancc C01·puration. So. in sug-
f,' ·!<11II.L'; that in cur tc>untry ('very in-
surer ,.bould place a certain sharc not 
(x(,,·t!'Clinq thirty P"'" cent of iL!' busi-
ne!'!', with two Indian reinsurers we 
Uf(- o!11y adopting a middlc course bet-
ween the one extreme of leaving the 
rein511;anc{' bus:ness completely un-re_ 
u a~ -d an:! the other extreme of re-
quiring all re:nsurances to bc placed 
withi!'l the country. Our proposal is 
«f'refore a very moderate one. The 
intel"c<:t of the Govcrnme-nt L'I onlv to 
channclise the whole dpvelop';cnt 
according to IIOWld principles, looking 
to t.he overall development of the 
COWlUy. 

I shall now explain the provisions of 
the Bill briefty. ClaUie 2 of the Bill 
adds two new sectioN to the IIWW'IIDC!e 
Aet. 1938. The first of theae .ecttona 
~1Iin s eft!'y insurance company 
operatin, In Incba to reinsurance a 
minimum Ihare Dot -CMCtInt thirty 
par .. III tiae ......... OIl each 

policy issued. in India with Indlaa 
reinsurance compan!. \lVbich 81'8 
approved by the Government for the 
purpose. Government will Ix the 
percentage of business flo be ao rein-
sured and it will also Ix bow tJU 
business is to be alJocatlBcl between the 
Indian reinsurers. Any notIfieatba 
issUed, in thia connection has to be 
plaCed beliOre each HoUle of Parlia-
ment. The second aectlon to be added 
provides for the conatitutiClo of as 
advisory committee of not more iIbml 
five persons who have special know-
ledge and experience of insurance 
business. This committee will have .. 
be consulted by Government befo:e 
taking a decision in t'h.e matters. 

Clause 3 of ,the Bill lives powers to 
the Government to specify, by rul. 
made under the Act, the d.etails as to 
the working of this AdvlllOry Com· 
mittee. T~le clause also c:banges the 
existing £ub-section (3) of sedion 114 
of the insurance Act, 1938 80 that the 
procedure as to laying of th(' rules 
madE' under the Insurance Act, 1938 
before the HOUSCR of Parliament is 
brought in Hne with similar provi';ione 
in other Acts. 

Lastly. a word of explanation about 
the amendme'nt to the Bill r have 
given notice of. After the introduction 
of the Bill. there was a loni dhcwsion 
with some l"'prc!;entlltivea of Ule in-
surantc business. One matter urged 
by thc~c reprcsI'ntativcs was 
that the Government should 
fix the terms and condl!ions 
in respect of the re-insurance 
bll lin~s requirt>d to ~ placed with 
the Indian rc-in.>urcrll. The Govern-
ment hag dtocidcci to accept the rc,... 
ponsibility in ordt~r to remove any 
friction over thi:i bPtWf'en th(' Indian 
msurers and the insurers generally. It 
is hia'hly desirable to pt'OI'Mtc oordia-
lity in their dllY to day OperatiON. 
Another matter accepted by Govern-
ment ,. that in fire inlW'fUlCe bwlineu, 
lnsur8rG may fol1ow the practice they 
are foJlowin, at pretent with respect 
to 'IndIa He-insurance Corpontlon'. 
'l'Iae practice ja U. an m.urer may 
either re-blllure a share tIIIeYfJrI pol1cF 
CII' ,..,. ........ out of ... II kIIOIna 
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in re-insurance business as the 'first 
surplus' after the company's own net 
retentions' sO ,that the premiums pay-
able on 111> re-insurance will be the 
&arne as on the first basis. This also 
is a reasonable proposition, To pro-
vide for these two matters, it is pro-
posed to add two new sub· sections to 
the proposed section ] OlA in clause 2 
of the Bill. I necd not elaborate these 
matters e ~ 'Pt to say this that the 
whole mntter has been very carefully 
examined by technical ('xpcrts, and 
by u .;. I do IIOt proPd:;l' 10 add any-
thing I') this, but 1 would like' to aSSUl'e 
tlll, llou,a~ I,hal l!\,pry point was care-
fully C'xarninl'd "nd onlyaflC'f careful 
examination Wi.' \1[I\'l' ('onl!' tl) this 
C0I1,",u'4ion ancl \'0'(' havl' PU! forw:JJ"(1 
thi,; Dill for the' ("omiclpration of the 
Hou';e. 

Sir, I dc, lH,t \,'<1 II t 10 t.akf' anv mo!'e 
time of til(' Ilou:<l'. I movc, . 

Mr. nepUh'-STH'aker: Motion mnv(,d' 

"That 11w Ril! fll,:),"1' to 1l11ll'rHl 
the Insurance Act.W:lIl, k' tak('l1 
in lo l·ollsid. 'l' .. t!ioll." 

Shrl Sadhan Gupta (Calrutta-East): 
Mr. Deputy-Speak!'r, Sir. whilp I wel-
come this Bill, I have certain criti-
cisms to offt'r both as regards the 
scope of Ihis Bill and as r~ ards the 
fact that opportunity has not been 
taken to amend certain olher sections 
oC the Insuran{'e Act. 

Now, I will dispose of the second 
matter first very briefly. It is un-
doubtedly important that we should 
provide for reinsurance to save for-
eilO exchange, but there is another 
thin, which is very important for the 
luurance industry and which is beil1l 
brought into prominence by the re-
rent decision of the Supreme Court. 
!'he Supreme Court has decided that 
Beetion 31A of the InsuranCe Act Is 
a bar to the payment of bonUli to 
employees of insurance eompenies. 
This 11 a very unfortunate .tate of 
affairs and this should bto COlTt!lCted, 
beeaUJe it the employeM are deprlv-

ed of bonus there will be considera-
ble discontent, and I think oppor-
tunity ought to have been taken in 
this Bill to provide an amendment of 
Section 31 (a) also. 

As regards the provisions of re-
insurance itself, I do welcome them 
so far as they go, but I think the 
provisions ought to have been more 
drastic. We are desperately short of 
foreign exchange today and We ought 
to take every opportunity and every 
means Of sHving a:-; much of foreign 
l'xchallg. a:; We can. The hem. 
Deputy Mllli:iler has already told us 
that Indian in,'.urer;; are not willing 
1.0 J'(' .. inslirc \\,j,h other Indian com-

al1i '~ because they apprehend that 
til!' ('"mpani!"'; with widell :heir busi-
D<'SS would uc I'L·-illSUl'eu would ulti-
mall'ly,wallow 1Ir> tlll'ir dienlc·1c. If 
that fl'ar , ~ thl'rp--lhal f('ar would be 
there in Ih(, mind:,; of ;J:I privale com-
petit.ors-·~h 'n \\'(' can hI' SUI'C" of nne 
thin~. thai 'h~le ' ' ' will not go to 
111<' two n'-in,.:ul'anC'e 'ol'poration:~ will 
deftn;t(·lv go to fo, f'ign I'e-insurers. 
ThaI. w(; may be sure, and so tllpre is 
a ('hance that at least 70 per cC'nt of 
the rc-in~uran 'e premium will con-
tinuE' to hI' lo~t to foreign companies 
and wC' ~hall be short Of forC'ign ex-
change to Ihat l'xtcnt. Therefore, by 
way of saving foreign exchange we 
make very littl(' pro res~-onl  30 
per cent-and from the present posi-
tion it is quite dear that the Indian 
C'ompanies will not be persuaded to 
re-insure any further amount than 
th(;'y can be compelled by the Gov-
ernment after this Act comes into 
force. 

Because of this, Sir, different 
methods should have been adopted. 
Firstly, there should have been a 
method Of compelling the whole 
amount to be re-insured with the re-
insurance corporations. I take It that 
both the re-iDsurance corporations are 
on a sound footln, and there Is no 
reason why they aboulcl not cater to 
·"e wbole re-insurance buslnea. If 
"'urkey em do it, it Brazil can do It, 
".~ -10 nC 1 lee why we should not 
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follow the practice of Brazil rather 
than follow Pakistan, especially when 
We are desperately in need of foreign 
exchange. 

Here what do We provide? Only a 
saving of 30 per cent is there. I be-
lieve, Sir, annually about Rs. 4 crores 
are lost in foreilIl exchange by way 
of re-insurance-the han. Deputy 
Minister will correct me jf I am 
r "ln~. but that is my information. If 
that is so, We only save just about 
over a crore of rupees and Rs. 3 ero-
n', will continue to be lost. h~' 

have it thai way? Why not han' till' 
'h ll ~ hll::'I1 ,:~~ of re·i~surilnl· ·  

TI'f'I1. if W<, hll , ~ to save foreign 
ex,·halll'£.' ther<' is 1Il0~: 'l" lisped of it. 
S ml':j:nc'~' il may be'l'O!l\(' Ill'i'l~s, ary 

{(II' onE' ('ountry to n'-instll'(' with 
ollwl' countrics. If lhnt bc('omes 
IHTi';jary it i~ de~iral k that stich re-
in,'w'arH'(' should be rout('d through 
th£., rf'-insllranc(' compani('s nr-.. -1 herc 
b another way of doing it--the whole 
genl'T-al insurant(· mB\' hl' naLionalised 
and th(, na'ionalised husiIH'ss may re-
insur£' with fore;!-(n insuran('e COIn-

panics and in tllrn ace'cp! re-insur-
ance from foreig:l insurer~. Whirh-
ever way you adopt. the position is 
that we can command a vC'l'y large 
re-insurance bu.~ine s and by that 
very volume we command we can 
g"t' beneficial term~ from foreiqn in-
surers, Th<' result is, we not only 
do not lose foreign p.xchange on re-
insurance but We actually gain for-
eign exchange through re-insurance 
by mutual re-insuranc:e and We can 
get more favourable termR in re-in-
surance treaties. 

All these things should have been 
looked into and in the context of our 
desperate shortage or foreign ex-
change the Finance Ministry ought 
to have made provisions on these 
lines either for nationallsaUon of 
general Insurance or throllgh earn-
pul80ry I'e-wuranee with the two 
re-1naurance eorporatJona Of the wbole 
amount of poUcl. mel then If Deea-
"1)' to raate the torelln re-1nnraDce 
of our eoantry tbrouch the re-Iuur-

ance corporations on a basis of ad-
vantage to our country. If this had. 
been done, Sir, foreirn exchanaa 
would, haVe been saved and our in-
surance business would have been 
on a much better tooting. As it is, 
the general insurance business is not 
on sound lines. On the whole. there 
are a few big companies, there are 
some small c'ompanies, some are flou-
rishing and some are closing down. 
That is not a very fortunate state of 
alTairs. This should have been reme-
died and this was a great opportunity 
whi('h hfl;, not been availC'd of. 

S" 1 WOlJ leI ~ 1 l'~t. I.'Vt'1l at this 
slagf.'. to c:on~idt'r whllt can be done 
within Ihe Sl'OP" o[ t.his v('ry BIll. The 
who'p n~- ' lIran 'e business should 
h ~ drawn illto the Iwo J'(·.in!'lurance 
co;'po;'ali()lls ::nd nothing should be 
kfl tn .:0 ul~.dl' bC'::luse "t;> gC) out-
sid!''' d .'~ nc,! nwan to 1:0 to other 
Indiall ('ompanil's but 'to go outside' 
means to gu oulsidl~ India which we 
cann .. t afford. So nothing should go 
out"id(·. It should all be with the 
re--insurance corporations, and then 
if we find it profit.able 10 have' re-
insurance treaties with foreign In-
surers If't !he re-insurance corpora-
tions do it; but let not our private 
rompanie's reinsure with foreign In-
:;un'rs at all. With lhese reservations 
and qunlificatinns t extend my I'IUp-
port to thig Bill. 

Shrl I,. Achaw Sllll'h (Inner Malll-
pur): J rise to support this Bill. r 
fully agree with the objects atated In 
the Statement of Objects and Reasolll. 
There are two objectives: the firlt 
is about the qucRtion of reducln, our 
foreign exchange expenditure. The 
second Is to help the 1I'0wth of Indian 
insurance companies. I take thll op-
portunity al80 to join Shrl Saclhm 
Gupta and to IUbmlt that clrutlc Iu,p. 
have not been taken to brine the In-
surance businest a. 8 whole Into stric-
ter control under the Government. r 
have 8 tew remarks to make In th1. 
respect. 

'I'be Act of 1118 bas been ameDded 
1eVer&1 ttm.. W. ftn4 that the ob-
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"iectl of theM amendments have been 
to secure creater control of insurance 
··bualneu in India. The object of th1a 
llill is also the same. According to • 
survey made in 1958 it was found that 
the drain on our foreign exchange 
was to the extent of Rs. l' 36 crores 
per annum,and there was also a huge 
blackmarket in insurance business b,. 
businessmen and industrialists. An 
illelal income of over Rs. 2 crores 
was made by these people during that 
year. 

'the Insurance Book of 1959, which 
gives the figures for 1958, shows that 
·most of the reinsurance companies 
were British and their number was 65. 
Their annual premium in('ome was to 
the extent of Rs. 7.19 crores whereas 
the share capital of the~e companies 
was only Rs. 5.13 c!'orcs. So, we find 
that our general insurance was domi-
nated by the Drit ~'h ell1up:mics. 
·Tlwy ~rr not thC'l'C'fore inler '~tcd at 
all in dcvolping the rl·jn~ul' II~e mar-
ket in Innia, tlt the C'xpense or t.1ll'il' 
home markel and also at l: .• C ' -' "n~ e 

of the br<lkeragc hoI.; .P' in London. 
Of course. It Is true, a~ the Depu'y 
Minister has s~ d ju.·t now, that we 
have startC'n to do 5()mcthing in this 
respect by sl:.rling thc Indi:m Rein-
Sl1ranc(' Corporation in 1957, but that 
was only a begi.Ull;'l:;. I h:1VC l'~ er

red to several journals and 1 find that 
there has been a ci ntl'C er~. . The big 
irtcre~ts have raised milny important 
issues regarding this "mcndin~ Bill. 
The first point the~' have raised is 
ooout the _eneral business of insur-
ance companies. By the diversion of 
this 30 per cent of the premium, they 
",. that. the revenue accounts of these 
. cOhlpanics will be seriously af!ected; 
then apln, they say that this quot-a 
c:easion of 30 per cent is rather ac:qui-
. aiUve in ('haracter and that it would 
dama,e ladia's reputation abroad and 
would not help to prevent the draba 
on ~.lsn excbanp. The,. also IQ' 
'1ba, the Oovemmeat haft lOt ....... 
to help the Indian Ouaramee at tbe 
upenae of the Indiul ~ 
&rpora:UoQ, aDd del . UIat ..... Ia • 
10ft elf ...... DltlcweJlM.... I 

cannot agree with theae views, and. 
these points and objectioDl are not at 
all, tenable, as the Deputy Minister 
has made it quite clear. 

Our Reinsurance Corporation are 
working at a disadvantage and on db-
advantageous terms. We find that the 
Reinsurance Corporations in India 
have not been able to get a proper 
reciprocity of their business for the 
cessions abroad. There is a custODUll'J' 
exchange of our profitable business in 
India with the unprofitable business 
abroad, and that aggravates our fore-
ign exchange position also. 

This Bill has some statutory re-
quirements for the cession of 30 per 
cent, and I ~ubmit that this will help 
to con!tnr\'c the ncr.e~~ary foreign ex-
change. ThLre is another point also 
which may 1.10 mentioned, and that is 
the growing business or the growth of 
th(' inctt.;·,tr:·. We havE' aciopted a 
numbpl' of industrial programmes and 
the va; lune oI insurance also 
is grnwing day by day. But 
the!'(' is " fear that there is a mush-
room gr'l\'o'til of this insurance busi-
ness, and for that we require a greater 
control of the business. The present 
policy r ,~:lnl::1  insurance should be 
revised; the eode of conduct adopted 
by the insurance companies has not 
been SlIc(;('ssful; the companies have 
infringed the law in various ways. 
The regulation and control which have 
been incorporated in some of these 
amending Acts have not been also 
successful. They have not been effec-
tive enough. Moreover, malpracticea 
such as rebates, misappropriation of 
accounts, and falSification of accounta 
are not ver! unCOmDlOD. So. the 
question is wether we can do better 
b,. adopting stricter meuuree. I 1117-
.. If am in favour of natlonalisation of 
ganeral iDiurance busJn.... A num-
ber of other eountriM like Arpatlaa 
udlran aDd ... But Buropea 
COUIdrles have a1read7 nationaUNd. 
thIa ~ IIDd. I do DOt thIDk then 
lIaDF ..... wh7 ........ _ 
.................. 01. ___ 
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panies can be utilised for the develop-
ment of our industrial schemes. 

Another aspect of this question Is 
this: in these companies there are no 
proper conditions of service formulat-
ed. The resources of these companies 
are also very slender. Some amount 
of compulsion Is necessary, and that 
is why we appreciate the objects of 
this Bill. The companies have not 
got propcr resources. Sometimes they 
cannot meet certain demands on their 
resources. There should be some 
compulsion by which they can accu-
mulate adeq,wte resources for the 
sa "':~ l.1rd of their clients and also 
their statY. In that case, we will be 
abJe to do away with paper reserves 
which appear in the baLl11c('-sheets 
of th'.'se cOll1panip~  these papcr I"C5er-
,l'~ I"":e n0 rc':11 value. 

TIl(' condit.iom of the g,lH'ral staff 
v;ill be bright wl:en we ;ldopt this 
lDl'aoure. Governmellt has done a 
goerl jub by bringing thi:i amending 
Bill beforc the House. 

With thps!' worde;, I support the 
B:lI. 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: Mr. 
Dt·puly-Spcakcr. Sir. I Elm very 
gr[Jt.dul to tr.e ho~l. M('mbrl's who 
have S;JUb':;l aud lent Un·'r ~upport 

to this Hi1!. I am sun' this Bill has 
en~:rnll~: bN'n we1conwu in the 
HOll:'p. One or two points have been 
raised by the two hon. Mcmbprs who 
ha"e spoken. Thc hon. M ~tnber who 
ju~t r)w sp(>kc ha'; Teallv I'omm"ndpd 
the provisions of the Blil. I have 
nothi~ to say except that I am grate-
ful tor all that he has said. 

He has mentioned about certain 
genera1 insurance companies not 
coming up to expectation in regard to 
propeor business conduct. I am sure 
this re-insurance pro\'ision will make 
them morc careful in their business 
operaUona. Though the reinlUraDce 
companies would nDt be exerct.ln, 
over-all control in their day to day 
operations, I am sure because of this 
~t, the iDIUraDc:.'e ~ 
w1I1 improve tbelr busIn_ eoa4uct. 

Shri Sadhan Gupta said that the 
Indian companiea should re-insure tbe 
majority of their insurancea with the 
Indian companies. That involves 
various complications, because the 
fundamental thinp in insurance bual-
ness are cordiality and confidence .. AA 
the hon. Member is aware, ,eneral 
insurance to a r~at extent is con-
trolled by foreign insurance com-
panies. On the one hand, we are 
encouraging foreign investment. 
Therefore. we do not really propose 
to tako any ncl;on which would real.,. 
act a~ a discouragement to forelp 
investment. But all the same; I can 
assure the House that we have been 
very cautious and vigilant about the 
whole proLlt·m. 

In my mnin speech, 1 huvt' said that 
bpcalls(' Indian insurance businc"s fa 
morl' profitabl .. alld fordr,n i~surance 
bus!nl'ss i~ e~s profitable, toreilll 
r('insurann' ('ompan:t's havl' been 
makinr, mMt> profits on India Inllu-
rance hu~i :l "~. It is open to the 
Indian insurance comp:mies to reaUse 
this and to re-insure with the Indian 
re-;WlIl'nnce companit's which arc in 
existenl'c today. It is for thf'ir beneftt 
that this measure haq be;;n brought 
forwllrrl. I think the Indian lnsur-
allC'(' cr'lllpani('s will vpry :>oon r,·allse 
that it is not profitahle tor them 
to in.jurI! II hl'l'e amount I.Ir their 
business wil h the torcigr: f( "" insurance 
companies. 1 hope they will divert 
mon° finn more ot tl,, ~ir hu·:ineslI to 
the Indian r '-in~uran ' ' '~mpanle . 

Anothl'r point raised hy the hon. 
Member WI.I'; that wc' should torce 
the mIlJori!·! omount 01 the rc·-Inqur-
ance C'n In"dian busine~s tQ be done 
here. I do not think that is R very 
sound approach to he mad.. After 
all. wC' In hdla want to do business 
abroad. Probably the lIuu.~ ~ knows 
that the LIe has done \'P.ry good 
busmellls oul!lide India. It 'Nt, rf'l'I11y 
do not reciprocate in \hell(! mallt'T8. I 
think we shall have to suffer our-
selves because we also know 1 hat 
there 11 a lot of lCope for doln, 
lnaurance busineII out Side India. 
'l'bftefore, I do not think 8Il7 rtaI4 
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[Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha] 

rules should be made and  any rigid 
eteps should be taken in this respect. 

So far as the point regarding bonus 
is concerned, this does not form part 
of the principles of this Bill. How-
ever, I know the feelings of this House 
in this matter. We are ourselves 
aware of the whole problem and we 
sh311 consider it with great care and 
concern. 

With these wOfds, I move that this 
Bill bl' takl,n inlo cr ll~idcralion. 

Mr. ' ~Puty-Sl eallel': 'I'lli' qu(:stion 
if;: 

"That the Bill furthcl' to amend 
the Insurance, Act, 1938, be taken 
inl0 r' n~iderntion." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Ileputy-Spcaker: Tlll' House 
will nOW tak,' lip 'lnlls '-b~'-clause 

consid ~ration. 

Clause 2-(Insertion of a 71('10 Pm·t) 

Shrimati Tnrkesbwari Sinha: I beg 
to mov(': 

Page 1,-

after line 20, i.n:;crt-

"(2A) Notwithstanding anything 
contained in sub-section (I) an 
insurer ('arrying on fire insur~nce 
business in India may, in lieu of 
reinsuring the percentage speci-
fied under sub-section (2) of the 
sum assured On each pOlicy in 
respect Of such business, re-insure 
with Indian re-insurers such 
amount out of the first surplus in 
respect Of that business as he 
thinks 8t, so however that the 
arfl'egate amount of the pre~iuma 
payable by him on such reinsur-
ance in any yeer is not less than 
the said percentage of the 
premium ineome (without takina 
into aecount premiums OIl :re-
insuran:e led or ac:cep~  in 
2't",p."~ .ucb bU8iDea durina 
~: . ~. ~ 

ExpZanation.-For the purposes 
of this sub-section, the year 1961 
shall be deemed to mean the 
period from the 1st April to the 
31st December of that year. 

(2B) A notification Wlder sub-
section (2) may also specify the 
terms and conditions in respect C'If 
any business of reinsurance re-
quired to be transacted under this 
section and such terms and condi-
tions shall be binding of Indian 
I'e-insurl'!" and othpr insurers". 
(1). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does she 
want to sp<'uk 011 that? 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: I have 
explained it in lll~' main spc('ch. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There arc 
two olh"r anwndnwnts of which 
notice has be('n rC'('c,ived. Shl'i Somani 
is not h('1'('. I will put the Govern-
ml'nt amendmpnt No. 1 to the vote 
of the Housl'. The qUl";tion is: 

Page 1,-

ajwr line 20, inscrt-

", :::A) Notwithstanding any-

thing contained in sub-section 0), 
an insurer carrying on fire insur-
ance business in India may, in 
lieu of reinsuring the percentage 
spC'dtied Wlder sub-section (2) of 
the sum assured on each policy in 
respect of such business, re-insure 
with Indian re-insurers such 
amount out of the first surplus in 
respect Of that business as he 
thinks fit, so however that, the 
aggregate amount of the premiums 
payable by him on such re-insur-
anee in anY year is not less than 
the said percentage of the 
premium income (without taking 
Into aecount premiums on re-
insurance ceded or aecepted) in 
respeet of suc:b business durilll 
that year. 

Ezpl4n4efon.-1'or the pwposes 
01. this Rlb-teeUGIl, the year Jill 
aban be deemed to mean the 
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period from the 1st April to the 
31st December of that year. 

(2B) A notification under sub-
section (2) may also specify the 
terms and conditions in respect of 
any business of reinsurance re-
quired to be transacted under this 
section and such terms and condi-
tions shall be binding on Indian 
re-insurers and other insurers." 
(1) . 

TIle motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The ue~lion 

is: 

"That clause 2, as amended. 
stand part of the Bill". 

The mution u'as auupled. 

Ciilw;e 2, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 3, Clause I, the ElIllcting For-
11Iula Clnd thp Tille were ode/eel to 
rI,e Bill. 

Shrimatl Tarkesbwarl Sinha: I bl'g 
to movl': 

"That the Bill, as um ~ndcd. be 
pa~s 'd". 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Bill, as aml'nded, be 
passed". 

The motion wa.' adopted. 

12'«7 hrs. 

-DEMANDS FOR GRANT<"..--contd. 
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 

Mr. Depuly-Speaker: The House 
will now take up discussion and vot-
ing On Demands Nos. 13 to 15 and 
112 relatin, to the Ministry of Educa-
tion, for which 5 hours have been 
allotted. 

83 cut motions have been tabled to 
these Demands. Han. Membera 
desirous of moving cut motions may 
hand over at the TabJe within 11 
minute. the number of the selected 

cut motions. I ahall treat them u 
moved if the Members in whose 
names those cut motions stand are 
present in the HOuse and the motions 
are otherwise in order. 

The time-limit for speeches will. u 
usual. be 10 to 15 minutes for Mem-
ber:; including movers Of cut motions. 

DEMAND No. 13-MINISTRY or 
EDUCATION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That Ii sum not exceedln. 
Rs. 38.78,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will ('ome in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March. 1962, In re~pect 
of 'Ministry of Education· ... 

DEMAND No. 14-EDUCATION 

Mr. l)eputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 15.39,40,000 be granted to the 
President to compl(·te the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come 1n course of pay-
ment during the year endin. the 
3)!lt day of March, 1962, in respect 
of ·Education· ... 

DEMAND No. 15-MISCELLANI:OUI 

DEPARTMENTS AND OTHER EXPCNDITV .. 
UNDF.R THE MINISTRY OF EDUCATlOIf 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moy· 
ed: 

• 'That a sum not exceedin, 
RI. 2,89.44.000 be ,ranted to the 
President to compJete the sum 
necessary to defray the ehallr_ 
which will come In courJe ot pay· 
ment durin. the year ending the 
lin day of Karch, 1962, in n. .. pect 
of 'MlsceUancou. Departmentl 
and other Expenditure under the 
Ministry 01 J:clucaUon· ... 

-Moved with the recommenclattoa of the President 


